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TIIS FAVORITE HOME REMEDY, j
This unrivalled Medicine is warranted not

to contain a single particle «»i Mercury or'anyinjurious mineral substance but is

PI'EtP.B.V V« :ii KTABB,CO,
containing those Southern Hoots and Herbs,v*) ii;*li nu all wise Providence has placed m
counlii'-s where Liver Diseases most prevail.It will cure all Diseases caused by Derangementof the Liver and Bowels.
{Simmons' Liver Regulator, or Medicine*'
s eminently a Family Medicine,.and by helugkept ready for immediate resort will save
many an hour of suffering and many a dollar
in time and doctors' bills.

Alter over Forty Years' trial it is still reevivingthe most unqualified testimonials to
its virtues from persons of the highest ehurac
ter and responsibility. Eminent physicanscommend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates ami
changes of water and food may be faeod withoutfear. Asa Remedy in M.u.Aitioi's 1' i>
vtins, Ilow ei. Complaints, Restlessness,
Jai muck, nausea,

IT HAS r>3C EQUAL.
It is the Cheapest and Host Family Medicine

in the World !
manukactukki) only nv

.1. H. XIH.ZX & <TO.,
MACON, OA., and PHIL \DELPHI a

Price,$1.00. Sold by all Druggist.
K iNPI^MSk^

How TO M,\KK FaKM I,IKK A'lTKCtivk,.1.By IcBs lianl work. Farmersoften undertake more thnn they
..... j- 11 1 - "1
van uu wi'ii, ami consequentI v, work

loo curly and too late.
2. By more system. The fanner

should have a time to begin ami st"p
labor. They should put more mind
and machienery into their work. The}
should theorize as well as practice, and
let both go logoth-er, Fanning is
moral, henlthy and respectable; and
in the long run, may be made profitable.The tanner should keep good
stock, and out of debt.

3. By taking care of health. Farmershave a healthy variety of exercise,but too of'en neglect cleanliness
eat irregularly and hurriedly, sleep in

ill-ventilated apartments and expose
themselves needless to cold.

4. By adorning the home. Books,
papers, music and reading, should al!
bo brought to boar upon the in-door
family entertainments; and neatness
and comfort, Hard or, shrubbery, flowers
and fruits should harmonize all without.There would be fewer desertions
of old homesteads if pains were taken
to make thoin agreeable. Ease, order=> » ,

health and beauty are compatible
with farm life, and wore ordained to

go with it.

Hens Hatched in July are said to

make far better layers than those
boMi at any other season of the year.
Karly-hatchod chickens commence layingin September and continue until
cold January weather, when they discontinueuntil spring. On the other

hand, when hatched in July or An-

gust, they begin in February ami con^tinue until October. July chicken*
^\vill avefRjMT56 or 75 more eggs yearly

( % *** tloin thpj^hatched in March. A con{lrl'm.Vor^o Oi^jitry Gentleman
TK.'®«»ght Bramas have

always" been lny moat profitable
*

"> and favorite fo-a 'fl; but with great reluctanceI Hin obliged, after three
year*ptrial, to place the Partridge
Cochins at the head of the list. A*

layers they excel any Asiatic breed I
l.onn Ifnnun. nod .'is market foul.-;
|I»T V VI »*HV »» y ...... ...

they have no equal. They are very
hardy, mature early, and make vhori|legged, yellow-Hefched, heavy-brcsted
fowls.

I'icklb for Sugar-Cured TIams..
A very common pickle (or hams is
made by dissolving one pound of

coarse sale with four ounces of sugar
in as little water as possible (sugarhousesyrup may be substituted for
the sugar.) This pickle i« boiled,
skimmed, and poured, when cold, over

the hams already well rubbed with
fait and packed in a barrel.
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W"<»o«I, ot Harbour County, Ala., is reportedas having cultivated, the past
season, one acre of "poor, sandy land,''
»n which the only fertilizer used was 80
bushels of cotton seed, with the followingresults: He sowed it in January,
with oats, from which ho gathered
4,006 pounds in the sheaf, and, at
$ 1,50 per hindered weight, realized
(00.In June lie planted corn, and
among it, nl the suitable time, sowed
peas. He gathered 14 J bushels of corn,
worth £l per bushel; PJ^mshels of
peas, worth *l.f>0 pei#>ushel; and 100

pounds of fodder, worth $1 per hunderedpounds; the total amounting to
^101.82. These crops having been all
harvested, the land is now in ryo ior
winter pasturage.
A Nlew 1 sic foit Oi.d Cans.. Old

tin cans.n ait, vegetable, or oyster
cans are nuisances. Throw tlicm in
the fire, and let them unsolder. They i

will spring open about one inch.
Punch holes through each of the four
corners, large enough. Take a piece
of twine, put through the holes and
tie themjtogeiher. .Set it on a piece
of hoard or shingle, cut just large
enough for it to roet upon. Fill up
the can with prepared soil, and you
have a sudcrh pot, or can, to start

flowers or other plants in.
When your plant is largo enough

to put out, dig a hole large enough to
set the can in, take away the bottom,
set the can in, cut the strings, and the
can springs open, siip it up over your
plant, fill up with dirt, and your plum
won't know it, has been disturbed.
The old way we sometimes ruin the
plants by jarring the pots to loosen
the dirt, so that it will come out.
With the cans J have never lost, any,
nor oven chocked their growth lit the
laest. 1 even start poppy, larkspurs,
Ac., in them.

Alexander H. Stephens' Viow cntho
Civil &ghts iiiicsiion.

According to programme, I lie Civil
Rights bill will l)o I lie t'ost thing alter
tbcmorning hour in the House of Representati ves, ami M r. Stephens, of Georgia,is to open the debate. In onlei
to guard against any mistake or misrepresentationsol bis views, Mr. Stephenshas for the twenty-second time
in bis life, prepared a written speech.
In this address Mr. Stephens states,
first, the grounds upon which he does
not oppose the bill; ami, next, some

ol'thoseupon which he does oppose it.
In this order ol division lie- deelears,
first, that he is not opposed to the hill
because ol any disinclination to have
awarded to the colored race the lull
enjoyment of all their civil rights. lie
is not oppose*! to the colored race

having the amplest justice done them
as equals belore the law. Second, his
opposition springs from no prejudice
against race, color or previous conditionof servitude. He is for equal
justice to all. Third, in the adminie
tratmn of justice, which he mail,tains
to be the real source ol peace, harmony
in all societies or States, governments,
in hie opinion, should not be influenced
by the common yet pernicious dogma
of the "greatest good to the grates!
number," but the higher, bottler rule
ot the greatest good to all without detrimentor injury to any. In stating
his reasons affirmatively for opposing
the bill, according to his method ol
treating it, Mr- Stephens assigns but
two. First, the want of constitutional
powwr to enact it. On this head Mr.
Stephens goes into a full discussion of
the powers conferred by the new articlesof the amendment of the oonsthntionas they stood, and without any
hic.uirv as to how ihev became incur-

1 «/

pointed into organc law. lie quote*
largely from a decision of the Supreme
Court of the United Stales, delivered
at it* la*l term, known a* the SlaughterHouse cases, and also from another
decision afterwuids made by the sam^
Court at the same term, which, lie
maintains, tally sustains him on the
constitutional question. The fourteenthand fifteenth amendments, so

far as they relate to the subject under
consideration, ho contends, are only
protection against State legislation*
and confer no new powers upon CongressThe rights secured to ihe col
orul race ara to bo enforced in the
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same way that the rights seeurel to
that race, as will as the white race.

under other like prohibitions in the
constitution before the nmoudmunta
were made.that is, not by municipal
aets of Congress operating over tin*
people of the several States, but by the
judgement of all courts deelearing
that all such hostile State legislation
'is null and of no ell'ect. Secondly, Mr.
Stephens, opposes the bill upon the
ground of expediency; even il there
was any necessity for the passatrc of
any such measure, it should he left to
the Slate Legislature. On this point
he maintains that the powers claimed
by the bill, even it vested in Congress
had better be left to the States, in
view of tho whole nature, spirit and
history of our government. It there
is any truth more prominent than all
others in that history it is the fuel
that the germinal principle of all our
free institutions was the great right
of local solfgovernment by the Stales.
The great bane of constitutionalism
on the one sole and centralism on the
other must room ho met in this country.The dawn of a new epoch in the
polities of tho United States is upon
us. The elements of present party organizationsw ill soo t fall into a new

alignment. ()f t bis issue M r. Stephens
maintains that whatever party, by
whatever name, whether republican,
democratic or any o'lnr which shall
plant itself on the old .1 cftersonian
creed, will, at no distant day, win an

signal a triumph as the same party
did in 1800.. X. )'. Ilcrahl.

Tho Kaiyland and Virginia Senatorial"Rl ."CM <VlO1Mb* vVkAVdWl

Kh'etions for a Doited States Senatortake place in the Maryland and
Virginia Jjcirb latures re^pocti vol v on
l uesday the l.'tth, and on Tucsda\
the 20c.Ii c>t the current month.. In
tlie burner State the election is to

supply jibe place ol n Democrat, Mr
Hamilton, whose term expires on the
4th <>t March. In Virginia a Comervatwewill be chosen to occupy the
#< at to bo vacated by Mr. Louis, Hadical,on the 4th oi March approaching.

Ti.. \": .: -: «
j no » n coilU'Rl lppears to be

between il«»n. R. M. T. i I (inter and
Ool R. K. \Y it hers, though the names
ol lions. .lonn Uoodo, (Gilbert (.J.
Walker, Thos* S. ttneoek and others
have been urged by their respectiveIriendfi. Mr. Hunter's national reputationwould seem to point him out as
the most conspieious rcpresontat»\e
ol a State that has never we believe
until now been weakly represented in
the Senate ol' tiie United States. The
choice cannot tail upon a worthier
man, and certainly his line abilities
were never in greater demand than
right now.

The struggle for the M lrylar.d ScnatorshipHeenm to he principally betweenGov. Why to, the present Senator,ex Gov. Swann, ai(<i Messrs. S.
Teaekle Willie and W. T. Merrick.
UofctmaBtcr Genral Crenwvll, »t is said,
is endeavoring to form an independentcombination, composed of a few
Democrats and the Republicans, to

u 111111n«jii eivuiud, I>lll IH> HUCT)

Hclieme can succeed in Maryland.
The chances of Governor i'inckney
Whyte are thought to he the hunt, lie
is we think, the youngest, an we believe,the most briliant i»t the contestants,and represented the young
and progressive element In Maryland
politics.. Wilmh*(/ Xt'ir.

Indications.
If the Senate Judiciary Commitec

remain in any douht respecting tincaseof George II. Williams, let them
summon Mr. Gaztway l>. Lamar and

i'.." »...,
wuikuii jmiiii mill »> ii t 11 w i i

Washing;on made to him the propose
tion that <>»i the payment hy him o(
$40,00o cash the appeal to the Supreme
Court which the Department of Justicehas interposed against the decision
cf the Court, of Claims ordering the
payment to Mr. Lamar of ${>00,000 oi

upward from the Treasury, on account
of cotton claims, should be withdrawn
and Lamar thus ho enabled to obtaii
the money.
Having got the name of this lawvci

from Mr. Lamar, let the committee
then examine the Uwvcr with a view

nxlent J ourn.'il.

ESI)AY, JANUATtY L}
"MOCK-CWrvr. 'iiTV r»t\-»TT?CTir^ i i iku. <mW **rw</r'--fW

j of ascertaining whether or no ho was
authorized to make that proposition
to Lamar hv Mrs. Williams, tho ivile
of tin' Atlornoy-tJeinral.

Il those iu<| nines arc conducted with
earnestness ami judgement, the commituto may possibly learn something
instructive as to the propriety of conlirillingWilliams as Chief Justice.

JSrew York tSun.

| corsuPtion in v?assiing-ton.
That Lanc)iVa!ct.What 111 Pros'dont

Grant do Atout it!

It is established I»y vnuehera in tho
j department of justice that on January
27, iS72, Attornoy-Cencrrll Williams
took my teen hundred dollars from the
contingent lutid of the department for

I a landaulet tor his wife; and that on t

j July 2d, 1872, he took seven hundred
ami fifty dollars 10 pay for a pair of
carriage horses to draw this landaulet.
1 n July also, ho purchased a pair of
stitched pole straps, a gold slip lmekie,and a new silk lining for the landaulet,and had it varnished and put
other expenses upon it amounting in
all to 82 i l .a 1. In November and in

i December the same carriage was re

paired again at the cost of the depart1
men I of justice, out of whoso contingentfund ttr-'OO was taken for those
repairs. It. is also alleged that the
same alloriiev-geticral has bought withv r? rc

8500 from the money of the contingent
lund, but for his private house, cue
side w ill glass and one base table with
white marble top. Moreover, ( Jcorge
Wilkenson is home on the rolls of the
department as a temporary clerk at
$70 a mont>>, ami (dunks W. bee as a

<S""» -»
. ..-I i .11 ,ntv a inomn, U' Hi ( I

llu'in heiii^ doiiKFiic movants of tho
h\torney-^ciHTal, and po»forinin£ no
s< rvioo what'.'rer for lint dopanuvnit of

I j nutl>y limy an* paid. l itis
man Williams lias l»v<n nominated I»y
i'i<-i 1<-M (ii.int lor ( hcil Justine o\

j the l 'iiiu.1 Stai \s. JSif^co itih notuiiiaI
i,ion Unst' laialiave liern d'oiloped
in llu' course ot invebtNrationH l»v
SiMiKtor Ed,nuiuls,8 judiciarj' commitin',No?/ what Ksili I'i csi lent
do altouL ii ?-.JVtjin )'or/c ^wi

CrjT.r.ic/ ITcofls.
[ i'mlmlclpliia 1'm-ss,]

(lovorwor Kemper, ol Virginia, in his
iin'ssnuc to iltc legislature oil tho 1st
instant, referred to lho currency H*»«ds
o( tluit htate with e*|>"cial emphasis

lie claims that Virginio ha* less than
one-third of her proper proportion of
national hunk currency, and urges,
with good reason, t hat either her allowance-shouldin.* largely increased or
else that the national t»x-*n batik notes
bo abolished, so thai the J^tate bank*
may supply the pressing need by
issuing currency. From all parts ot
the country except New York and
New Knglaii 1 there eotne tho same

loud complaints »ImuI toe arbitrary
limitation of ilit* ciivuluiiu^ medium,
but it other sectiou* could only as

well supplied an Mussachufllts they
would he perfectly content.

A Herald^ Oorrospondant pi::~^cs a
i olitical iro s oi v&o
li:aU aiid too 0*iupaign ci "i G|

N. V . Herald Dispatches.]

Washington, January 4
A rumor * afloat here that Indole

tin* lapse ol many days a ltepohiicun
member of the House will submit to
that body * somewhat bold and st-iitpropositionfor the release of the
Southern Stales from tiieir present
disheartening financial emb-o r»HSlueutK.Thin proposition, it m said,
will ne to advance to the {Southern
States several hundred millions of cash

1

or its equivalent, and partly in considerationol the lieavy losses suffered hy
the Southern States in liie lotsA of then
sluve property. Ofooursu there ia no

h<>f>eof the success of any such scheme
this side of the Presidential election c»(
187H; hut suppose you have an ambitiousRepublican or two intent upon

, a nefr departure for 187ft, you will
. perceive that, in gaining the good-will

of the, South, through the propoaitioi
suggested, the Republican leading oH

, in this movement will secure some capitalto build upon. It seems to be
r understood here that a poweilul bolt
» from the administration party is hound
f to bu made lor the campaign ol 187(3

J
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and s<> if soino lewding Kepubiicans
during this session ol Congress shall
lend oil iu some movement lor tho
Southern voto not to set down m the
administration programme you need

j not be surprised.
"Williams

[IIV TKI KfJIlAril TOTIIK Xl'.WS ANI. ( » I IlIKII.l
Washington .lannary S.

Tiie message of l>r»,sidc :il < nunt to
the Senate, withdrawing the nomiris'linn ol (i. II. Williams to bo eliiel
justice, states that it was done at his
own request. As Williams remains in
otliec as- attorney-general, tho n'>tn

iiiation ol Cud. Ibi.^tow for thai posi
tion in another brief message, was

consequent 1 v withdrawn.
The following is the letter o{ Atlnrne\y»CGeneralWilliams, requesting tb»-

withdrawal ol his nomination:
I >s:r \ kj'mknt ok .J I sTI> IC," ) ^

\V asimngton, January 7. f
To the /Visishnt: Si it.Von were

kind enough, without my solicitation,
or any know h dge on my part, that you (
e.ontemplated such a thing, to noininetemeloicjdefjustice of the Supreme ^
Court of the United States. Shire
that lime the floodgates of calumny*
in all directions, have been opened
upon in"; my iil>iliti«?H have been din ]
put aged, an 1 my integrity brought in
quest inn, and it stems that a public
( pinion, ad verse to my appointment,
has been croaU d, which might herondcremhui r is* your administration, ,
and perhaps impair my usefulness »

upon the IkoicIi. With a perfect eon |
soionsuess t hat I have performed, with (
clean hands and upright, purpose, all ^the duties oi the various public places
to which I have been called, and trus- ,

ting to time and a just public, when s

better informed, lor my vindication, 1

1 re*jM'ctfwlly ask you to withdraw
from the Beaut ? my nomination tor i

chief just ice. I have the houor to be,
%w ith great respect.

Tho Printing Oartlfictoa.
[Special Dispatch to'die News and Courier.]

Columbia, Jan. 8.
The impression is that the result ot

the injuncl ion against the certificates
ot indebtedness issued to the Credit
Mobili. r Printing Company will be
practically ts» stop the collection ot
Iuk«m. Most of the taxpayers about
the city have Unight ewtiticU* lor the
purpose of meeting their taxes, and
now have no oilier money. The matteris much canvassed here, and this
conclusion i* generally arrived at, that,
it the injunction should Ih; dissolved
at the final hearing, the time lor the
collection ol taxes iuust necessary be
extended.

Mr. Monteith, the parteiier of Mr.
itaukdcell, the plaintiff ill the ease, had
tor a long while u elaiuo of five tliouw
and (lobars against the St*!e, and i(
is said if this were paid the feuil would
bo stopja'd. How much truth there
is in this rumor, I do not know.

L'.. ....
ff'i uion,

I've Watched You..T.uly hath
the Holy Spirit, 4 Nou« of u* livethto himeclf/' What a fearlul re.

produetiou of * ickodtu k#> i* ilnrofrom
the live* of the wicked. Were j rofVv
aed Chriftliaiiw equally froiU'ol iu tue

godl'mee* of their live*, how far more

rapid would lw Uk* world * couvcriiou
U> J«8Uh!

Said Win. L ..irj pray* r-meeting
r«KroutJy: 44l wan quite 'uileivnigd tu j
the remarks of our pavtor eouio

ago, that men were intently watching
iih C'lirititixnH, and wu should wish
ihem to do ho. But little did 1 «up
p#ose that any one was watching me.

Vet a man met nic in the street a few
days ago who said, 'Von know what
kind of a man I used to be. But I've
been watching >ou since your proles
sod conversion, and I've wen a great
change in you. That has led to a

change in me. I, too am now, I trust,
a Child ol (iod, and all through watchingyou' "

Men may understand a life based
1 upon the Word of (iod, when that
Word is yet a sealed book to them.

Brigham Young has ordered his missionariesin Kuropv to send no more

| old maids, tnc^ are unprofitable couIvena.

W \
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t'ln- . uii b| '.(*«> will CuiHltlUiU! » C]ll>r4,w hell,or in oit>vivt or display type; less than
au .nt h willh chat t1 foi u.* tKpiafC.Mfirri.v;»' not!ri|<i frco.

1'catlis ami i uacrul notices free.Obituaries ol ouo s uaro f»r»«»; overun«
suare citargeu ,»t a Ivor*ratc^.Helicons notices ofono square hi*;.
A liberal discount will be made U> tb<»^whose advertisements are to W kc}llhfl>a term of threo mouths or longer.

Asking i Huscaad's Blessing.
Hnzaar TownsSip, Kan., September27. A lew daym ago the cHi/.eiia of

this LoWtislni) were et.ai'f l<»I l.v ilm »-t»-
~ J V..*.

tnor tli.it Lh well knownl»aptist|»u ».ch( i had ^one to i*x:tH wiin
her husbuixl s hired man. JSho had
previously born.; a good reputation ha.I
lived with her husband fifteen years,
and was the moth of three children,aged respectively l.l, 0 and 4 years.

Her husbati 1 hoc cme aware tm»t all
was not right, and a few mouthy ag<»
paid at.d dismissed the man who. was
the cause o! his domestic unhnppine**
and be went, but only to a place near

by, where no ptocu/oci a now a agon.
Then lie bou.*it a horse of his forineremployer and w ith another horse,

procured somewht r< else, he rigged ai

outfit lor Texas, as lie Raid. \\ hen ho
was all ready the lady coolly informed
her husband th.v «b* loved George betterthan himself or children, and thaw
she was going wi'h him.

The husband remonstrated and
told her that when the reaction cam*,
which sarely would come, she would
bo most miserable. Hut nothing

:.*a v. *- »
wvmiiw iiinuty ncr to UC Separated
from George; sho thrust away her
little children who clung about her
nork. and her husband, with a heavy
heart, divided his household good#
with her giving her and her paramour
half of such things as they could carry.
He also told her that she could lake

»ome books from his library if she chose
She took only her Bible and hymn
hook The hush** d expressed the hope
that she might read her Bible and profit
thereby.
At ten o'clock or thereabouts, in th©

larkneus of the night, the eloping pairstarted off, piotwly requesting the desertedhusband to pray that tb«y may
have a safe and prosperous joorner

Rood! Read! Read!
0

...

To the afflicted who are with
Canooi, Tailor**, Ssycfo-., (Tronic

Ulcers, .op*jr, Utoriiib
Livwr, Sinn and

all othor kindled dis#eases.

We, the undersigned, citizens of VirginiaNorth Carolina and South Carolina, havingplaced ourselves uud't the tar* of Pr. J. Viles
Hunter, of CioUlaljoro, N. C., whose gjx. i;Upractice for the cure <»/ dl/.. .\.se* » «** enumeratedii world vrldo known, he,; ii*vi respectfullyto kay to oujf ailiictcJ nirm) that
Dr. Uunt*T 1»«** <kr^*- ruM ally<rarcd out dilates; a id we ara Uik day livingwitneaaea of Uw a-ji a.title alttan men'., and
cliecrfully ttndnrjv In . varum# plan* of treat

mentin 9*1 d dtsHaso*.
i\ L). Story, Newasatu'a JDojad, \ a.
Henry Cb»y Smith, Snow Hill, N. C.
Mrs, Margaret H aih, 41 44 44

Mrs. Eli/.*beth itam, t+oldat oro, 44

Nathan F.<;parton, 44 44

Mrg. A. J. w'jpyar, atsgnolia, 44

Wright Wiyghun K<^g4'l'"nI),,*' Co'. "

Wiley Smith, b'^na Vista, 41

I>. Coleman, Air.jpiy (Brutiiawlck Co'.) 44

W. H. (iiier, 44 44

J. N. Kivenbork, t>,.' Waahiugton, 44

Andrew Mlh-s, r "44

Mrs. Yargaret ImWos#, New Hanover Co'. 44

Thomaa Coir man, Boh on, 44

Mias E. McKithin,4444
JohnS. F'amlieo, 44

J. H. WilU«n»or, Cathugc, 44

Abraham M .Val-Uia, Clinton, 44
ft. D. y* fw'rma, Whiteville,44U, Ii. HeHemy, Oonwaybnro, S. CiJtobt* MibigMi, 4444
Mrs. W. W- lUrdaa. 4444
Alias K. (hlea, Bayboro,44William Church, Cialivants Fsrry, 44

K. M. Floyd, 4' 4444
Mlaa li. I Miliary, 44 4444

John Koharte, 44 444*

<». W. Cannon, Bull Creek, 44
Mm. Kettiah bryau', Mai ion 44
Yirs. H. By al, 4444

[*l>VXl;TfSKMKNT.]
Plymouth, N. C., Oct. 11, 1873.

For the last 1 / yea'* 1 hud on my11eoe near the not**, h h»t wan culled a
Cancer Wnri. l*hys!CianH called KpithertaiCareer. It had enlarged bo aa
to prevent »uy washing my face, au«l
was vei y aoie. I had Been Dr. J. Miles
iltinier A Co 'h circular tor Ihecure of
#ueh diacuAttti, and being ad viand lo
apply to them, I did so. LuhI FebruaryI went to their Infirmary in Goldst>oro,N. C\, and staid there 10 daysunder their treatmen t; and can now
say to all, tho cuooer is well. My
reasons for not Bending this certificate
sooner, is, I have waited to see if it
would return; it has not done s >, and
C cheerfujjy send you this certificate,

I hoping Chat others may apply to yoa
and find a cnre for suu'h maladies.

Yours trulv, ..JBRYANT BENNETT.
Dn. J. Milks 11 untku A Co.

Gknth:.Above
you have my certificate with permissionto lunke such use as you ma/
think proper to go to the public.

Yours truly,
BRYANT RENNKIT.

4t.


